
580 Vineyard View Trail 

https://lifestyleranchhome.com/properties/580-vineyard-view-trail-carmine-tx-us-78932-46176770


Location
Located just a 5-minute drive 
from the center of Round Top 
sits this premier community. 
Tree Tops at Round Top is 
located on an original 
homestead that dates back to 
the Spanish Land Grant. 

It’s a very convenient location 
only a few minutes from HWY 
290 and within 1 hour and 15 
minutes from Houston, 25 
minutes to Brenham, 1 hour 
and 20 minutes to Austin. And 
the best part...only 5 minutes 
to Round Top!

This innovative and post 
modern community, offers 
underground utilities, natural 
common areas that 
compliment the environment 
and well designed lot 
placement. 

This 5 acre homesite is located 
on one of the cul de sac lots 
located in the back of the 
community and offering 
densely wooded natural 
character with the privacy and 
seclusion you desire



Soon to be built by renowned 
Custom Builder, TMB 
Development Builder and 
designed by premier architect, 
John Sullivan is this well 
designed residence offering 
soaring ceilings & windows, 
exquisite designer pallet 
selections, which makes for a 
stunning modern tone while 
complimenting the environment 
of rural life. A welcoming entry 
leads you to a seamless living & 
entertainment space with 
oversized windows giving you 
the feeling of being outdoors 
while inside. Experience the 
gorgeous chef's kitchen with 
custom cabinets, waterfall 
counters, and top of the line 
appliances as well an oversized 
pantry & buffet/entertaining 
serving area. This well thought 
out plan offers four bedrooms 
and four ensuite baths on a split 
plan with flex space for 
additional options. Finally, step 
out onto your oversize back 
veranda where you will find a 
natural sanctuary with almost 5 
acres of lush nature, wildlife and 
privacy. *All photos drawings, 
measurements & S.F. for 
illustrative/marketing purposes 
ONLY. Subject to change w/o 
notification.

About



3D Renderings and Finishes





Features

Generac Generator
1000 gallon buried propane 
Well house for additional exterior storage
Tankless water heater
Spray foam insulation
Standing seam metal roof
Soft close custom built cabinets
Cambria Quartz waterfall counters
8 foot doors
Metal exterior slider doors
24” tile for covered porch areas.
Natural white oak Shaw floors
Ceiling, beams and flooring in white oak matte finish
Plumbed for exterior summer kitchen. 
Designer paint, fixtures and finishes in portfolio
Many more features available upon request.

*All photos drawings, measurements & S.F. for illustrative/marketing 
purposes ONLY. Subject to change w/o notification. 



Plat and Placement

https://roundtop.com/culture/round-tops-newest-hidden-oasis-just-hit-the-market-tree-tops-at-round-top/


4 BD   5 BA   3438 SF   $3,750,000
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